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Committee's determination of student
opinion, she said.

IN OTHER areas, the committee
plans to do student evaluations of the
various University departments.
These are to be accomplished by
compiling Individual evalutlons con-
cerned with a single department, Miss
Theisen said.

In another program, the committee
would conduct a speakers bureau for
outstate areas. This bureau provides
speakers to talk to groups about stu-

dent life and thought at the Universi-
ty.

In these talks, students are em-

phasized more than facts and figures,
Miss Theisen said. The response of
groups hearing the talks has been
good, she added.
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Expressing the voice of University
students to the state Legislature is
one of the major functions of the
ASUN T,ef7islative Liaison Committee,
according to Diane T h e i s e n ,

chairman.
The committee is divided into

several sub committees according to
Miss Theisen. One of these

forms the student lobby to
the legislature each week.

THIS WEEK, a representative will
be speaking in favor of LB 168, she
said. This bill proposes a constitu-
tional amendment to lower the
Nebraska voting age to 20. An
amendment to the bill, changing the
age to 19, may also be offered, she
said.

In order to better represent student
ideas, the committee has sent out
about 5,000 questionaires toUniversity
ideas, the committee has sent out
about 5,000 questionaires to University
students. About 20 per cent of these
were returned, Miss Theisen said.

Using the statistics obtained from
these questionnaires, the committee
plans to compile a report on student
opinion.

The report will be sent to members
of the administration, faculty and

Bruce Rauscher, University Senior, is shown enjoying part of his Newsweek College Sweepstakes

(I.P.) Every freshman entering
Stanford University should participate
in a tutorial program, where a regu-
lar faculty member teachos and ad-
vises no more than 12 students.

This dramatic shift in teaching re-
sources to the freshman year Is one
of several recommendations for re-
form In undergraduate education de-

veloped over the past two years by
the Study of Education at Stanford;.

IN GENERAL, the Study report on
undergraduate education suggests
these kinds of changes:

Greatly simplifying and reducing
present undergraduate course require-
ments, Including foreign language and
laboratory science;

Eliminating grade-poi- nt averages
and moving to a straight C grad-
ing system; and

PROVIDING a normal load of only
four courses at any time, adding a
reading period in each academic
term, and changing from a quarter
to a semester system.

Distribution requirements would be
reduced to the student's choice of any
two courses in each of three broad
areas: humanities, social sciences,
natural sciences, and technology.

Coupled with the freshman tutorial
and related first-ye- ar writing and
historical studies programs, these re-

quirements would cover about one-four- th

of a student's total course
work.

EACH DEPARTMENT could pre-
scribe not more than one-ha- lf of an
undergraduate major's total r gram,
including courses required y the
major department to be taken in
other departments.

The effect of these recommenda-
tions would be to phase out freshman
English and Western Civilization as
uniformly required courses for all
freshmen. Teaching resources involv-
ed in the programs would be shifted
to the freshman tutorials.
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G. Martin Hofer of the Newsweek regional office.
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A women's college basketball ex-

tramural sportsday, expected to at-

tract six colleges, will be held in 313
women's physical education building
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. ac-

cording to Elizabeth Petrakis,
women's physical education assistant
professor.

Sponsored by the women's p.e.
department, the Women's Athletic
Association and the Lincoln Board of
Women Officials, the sportsday will
include, team basketball games,
demonstrations, films, rating of of-

ficials and rules demonstration, she
said.

MIKE MEADE,, the Clearing House

director, said the organization runs
on the basic philosophy that volunteer
work is a learning situation for the
volunteers as well as an opportunity
to help others.

"Clearing House does not want
people merely helping only to help
or those coming in just for an activity
or for college credit," Meade said.
The college student today is beginning
to realize that his responsibilities as
a citizen are not confined to the cam-

pus community, he said. Clearing

House, which received more than 700

applications in a four-da- y recruiting
drive this fall, is assuming
responsibility through 14 operating
programs and it Is developing five
more, including a Big Brother pro-
gram incooperation with the
Westminister Aid to DependentChildren (ADC) Mothers' Club.

Meade calls his Clearing House
work during the last 18 months "my
whole education" because he has
become oriented to the people of the
community and to their problems.

Continued on Page 4

Greeks had a word for what 500

University of Colorado students are
doing through the CU Clearing
House.

The Greek word is "Paideia" and
it means "education by one's socie-

ty."
The CU Clearing House, started

in 1965, is a volunteer social work
organization which undertakes various
service projects throughout the year
in Bouder and surrounding
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Match box
150 high schools enter
state wrestling tourney

Chadron, to Alan Baumfalk,
junior in poultry science
from Cortland..

Dianne Carson, student at
Clarkson School of Nursing
in Omaha from Lincoln, to
David , Hayko, junior in
teachers college from King
of Prussia, Pa.

Jan Markham, NU School
of Nursing senior from
Dayton, Ohio, to Vic
Thoendel, junior in,, med
school from Ewing.

Pat Reinke, Delta Zeta
sophomore in zoology from
Deshler, to Ra Schardt
from Omaha.

PINNINGS
Karen Petricek, Zeta Tau

Alpha sophomore in home
economics education from
Clarkson, to Marvin Paulsen,
Ag Men senior in
a g r icultural engineering
from Minden.

Cathy Pfund, Alpha
Omicron Pi junior in English
from Lincoln to Don Spinar,
Phi Kappa Tau junior at
Nebraska Wesley an in
engineering from Lincoln.

Linda Hazel ton, freshman
in the Lincoln School of
Practical Nursing from

Culbertson, to Bill
Smitherman, Acacia
sophomore in journalism and

This year's state high
school wrestling tournament
will be the best balanced
meet ever, according to
Orval Borgialli, meet direc-
tor.

The meet, opening Friday
afternoon at the Coliseum,
will attract 31 Class A
schools, 48 Class B squads
and 71 Class C schools,
totaling 150 squads, the
largest in the tourney's
history, he reported.

Borgialli added that with
many balanced crews, pick-
ing a champion is difficult.

"NO ONE tea'm will run
away with this year's meet,"
he said. "There is balance
straight through in all divi-
sions."

He added that favorite's
roles could be assigned to
Class A powers Scottsbluff,
Bellevue and Lincoln High,

Linda Fosler, Fedde Hall
sophomore from Seward, to
Jake Johnson, freshman in
animal science from
Hastings.

Kathleen Barry, Selleck
junior in elementary educa-
tion from Crete, to Michael
Scheer from Diller.

Judy Deans, Smith Hall
sophomore in nursing from

while B teams to watch In-

clude Lexington and Sidney.
Class C leaders appear to be
Mullen, O'Neil and Bayard.
Scottsbluff, Lexington and
Bayard are defending
champions.

Friday's schedule included
official weigh-in- s from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m. in the Co-
liseum, preliminaries on six
mats at 1:30 p.m. and
quarterfinal matches at 7:30

p.m., he said.
Saturday's slate includes

weigh-in- s with a one-poun- d

allowance from 7:30 to 9:30
a.m., semi-fina- ls and cons-
olation matches at 10 a.m.,
consolation finals for third
and fourth places at 1 p.m.
and the finals on three mats
at 7:30 p.m.

NU'S WRESTLING squad
faces the University of South
Dakota at 4 p.m. in a dual
meet minus four wrestlers
out with injuries: Bobby
Orta, Jim Tiensvold, Randy
Geiger and Bill Watson.

Borgialli said team
trophies will be presented to
each Class champion, the
outstanding coach and of-

ficial and the wrestler with
the most pins in the least
combined times in each
class.

He predicted an at-

tendance from 15,000 to
20.000, which would be

English from Augusta,Kansas.
ENGAGEMENTS

Linda Spousta, Burr Hall
sophomore in home
economics education from
M i 1 1 1 g a n , to Howard
Behrends from Diller.

Marie Faimon, from Lin-coln.- to

Dennis Buescher, Ag
Men freshman in business
administration from
Lawrence.

Connie Morey, junior in
teachers college from
Omaha, to Gary Shanon,
Delta Upsllon junior in pre-
law from Omaha.

Nancy Builliatt, senior in
teachers college from
Auburn, to Clair Cisney,
Theta XI senior in business
education from Wakefield.
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LESLIE SMITH

SOUL BAND

Fri. Feb. 21

Union Ballroom

9-1- 2

Guvs $1.25

Girls Frea

Special Sabbath
Slated Feb. 22

Hillel Foundation will
celebrate Brotherhood Week
with a special Sabbath
service Feb. 22 at 10 a.m.,
according to Joe Rivkin,
chapter president.

Students and faculty of all
faiths are invited to the
service, to be held in the
chapel of the United
Ministries in Higher Educa-
tion, 333 N. 14th St., Rivkin
said.

almost double 1968's record
crowds, depending on factors
such as toe weather and
team races.
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leadership in showing us how to trade what we're doing now
for something better. We like boat-rocker- s!

As for the better world part of it a leader is a leader, and
we're proud to say that in our Company, leadership doesnt
stop at the end of a business desk ... it overflows into the

community in which our people live and gets things done
there, too.

Procter & Gamble is an equal opportunity employer.

You have made up your mind the kind of work you want to
do will not be You want to get into something
with action; a chance to shake things up and make some

changes, and while you're at it contribute something toward

making this a better world.

Why don't you look into P&O Sales Management?
At P&O we welcome change. We must change to meet

changing needs of our customers, or go out of business. And
we need individuals for Sales Management who can assume
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Refuse anything but Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paperl

Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprintsand the
disappear from the special surface,

An ordinary pencil eraser lets you
rase without a trace. Are you going to if i , C, fJ INTERVIEW DATESstand In the way of cleanliness?

Get Eaton's Corrasable today. In light
medium, heavy weights and

Onion Skin. 100-she- oackets and ft ..... a,
Thursday, February 27

Friday, February 23
500-she- et ream boxes. At Stationery

Monday, March 10

8:00 P.M.

Pershing Auditorium

TICKETS: $3.50 $4.00 $4.50

ON SALE THIS WEEK

IN THE NEBRASKA UNION

Stores and Departments. QoaiEr-u- ., f

Flccemsnt Center, Student U.ilsn
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company. Pittsfield, Massachusetts 01201


